
Price of withdrawal

CUS services may be lost
VICTORIA (CUP)-A lest sheep

can't corne balf back te the fold the
western region cf the Canadian
Union of Students decided Sunday.

It moved ta withdraw ail CUS
services ta the University cf A-
berta, and any other scheols which
pull eut cf the national body.

The move came after an hour
of debate on the annual Christmas'

1CUS Administrative Seminar, or-
iginally ta be held at the University
of Saskatchewan (Saskatoon) and
tentatively turned over ta Edmon-
ton because of financial problemi
at Saskatoon.

The services witbdrawal motion,
proose by Regina and UBC, goes
ta the CUS Board of Directors, Nov.
11 meeting as does the seminar-
nobody else in the West besides
Edmionton wanta to sponsor it.

S a i d UBC's CUS chairman
Dapbne Kelgard, "If someone opta
out of an organization, he opta out
ail the way. Edmonton wants the
benefit of CUS membershi? witli-
out paymng the fees cf CUS.'

"Edmonton decided ta get out on
principle," said hosting University
of Victoria council president Step-
ben Bigsby. Let's be principled
ourselves. And if there la any sug-
gestion that we approve of Edmon-
ton's withdrawal contained i aid
ta Edmonton, let's fot aid them."

The regional conference decided
wboever hosta the seminar will
benefit by it, and vetoed Edmon-
ton's application.

Defending the application, U of
A delegate Dave King said "Ed-
monton wants ta be a part cf as
many non-controversial things in
CUS as possible."

But for Pro-CUS King, the Ed-
montion observer delegation, led by
council president Branny Schep-
anovich, sipped tea at Victoria's
stodgy Empress Hotel while the
services withdrawal debate raged
at UVic.
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OTTAWA <CUP)-The Canadian
Union cf Studenta bas blasted the
federal and provincial governments
on the eve cf their talks next week
on higber education finance.

In a strongly-worded, twe-page
letter sent Friday ta federal cabi-
net mnisters and provincial repre-
sentatives, CUS president Deug
Ward it the federal governmeut
for its "lack cf emphasis on the pri-
ority cf igber education" in Can-
ada.

The 29-year-old student leader
said CUS looks ou next week's Ot-
tawa meetings "witb considerable
trepidation," and condemned both
levels cf governuient for their at-
titudes taward education.

"We fear the sbifting cf responsi-
bility between federal and provin-
cial goveruments for the Canada
Student Loan Plan represents the
kind of buck-passing wbicb will
continue ta thwart attempta ta meet
education needs," Ward said.

Ii~~

He called the federal govern-
ment's postponement of further
financial assistance ta students "...
but one example of the govern-
ment's lack of emphasis on the
prierity cf higher education. . ."

"We fear federal emphasia on
loan and schlarship schemes il-.
lustrates an inadequate analysis of
prierities in student aid."

The CUS president said his or-
ganization "regrets" the federal-
provincial taiks wili go on behind
closed doors. "The Canadian people
have tolerated endlesa secret dis-
cussions ... the substance cf which
reaches the public eye enly as rumn-
ors or guarded press statementa
which have tended te confuse rth-
er than clarify the issues at stake.

The letter urges the federal and
provincial gevemnxents to declare
tbemselves on the priority or sup-
port ta bhigher education and then
work eut constitutional problems
w i h i n whatever constitutional
framework la later established.
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Protes t marchers
miss their goal

Let there be no liglits!
"There is no warrant for a traffic light on the crosswalk in

front of the Lister Hall Complex," said Bert Huffm-an, city
traffie engineer.

He was commentmng on a mardi held by Lister Hall students
last Friday to protest the traffic situation on the crosswalk.

Huffmnan's decision is based on a survey done concerning
the problem last year. The survey showed that traffic is
heavy here for two 5-15 minute periods a day.

"We feel a traffic light would be impractical for two rea-
sons:

1. A signal would not handie, the large flow of students
and they would back up-possibly right into the build-
ing."p

2. There is no possibility of danger with large groups-the
danger comes at odd hours of the daytime when many
students cross individually. A lot of students are gomng
right into the road without even looking."

"If any students feel this crosswalk is unsaf e they do have
the option of walking up to the traffic control at 114 St."

An overpass or a tunnel, is "the responsibility of the uni-
versity and they have mncluded it in their long range plans,"
says Mr. Huffman.

4 ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES
12U8 - Jasper Avenue Telephone 4U-7514 à

OPTICAL PRESCRIPTONS AND REPAIRS
CONTACT LENS SUPPLIES

EMERGENCY SERVICE MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
i- ~CONVENIENT PARKING1
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IMPERIAI Oit IIMITED
HAS VACANCIES IN 1967 IN THE FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS

MARKETING
(Sales, Merchandising and Operations)

Students Graduating with a flachelor or Masters
degree ln:-

1967
ENGINEERING-ail branches
COMMERCE
Arts (General)
SCIENCE (General)
AGRICULTURE

1968
COMMERCE

MANUFACTURING
(Rofining)

Students Graduating with B.Se. or Me. ilu:-

1967
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
CIVIL ENGINEERING

1968
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

PRODUCING
(Production and Exploration)

Students Graduatlng with BSc. or MSe. ln-

1967
ENGINEERING-ail branches
HONOURS GEOLOGY
GEOPHYSICS
HONOURS MATHEMATICS
HONOURS PHYSICS

1968
ENGINEERING PHYSICS
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
HONOURS GEOLOGY
GEOPHYSICS

IN ADDITION, PERMANENT AND SUMMER VACANCIES ARE AVAILABLE FOR STUDENTS UNDERTAKING POSTGRA&DUATE STUDIES IN CEMICAL
ENGINEERING AND CHEMISTRY IN THE RESEARCH DEPARTMENT AT SARNI, AND IN TUE PRODUCTION RESEARCH AND TECHNICAL SERVICES
DEPARTMENT IN CALGARY.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR REGULAR EPLOYME NT ARE ALSO AVAILABLE IN4 THE CHEMICAL PRODUCTS
AND COMPUTER SERVICES DEPARTMENTS.

Our Representative, M. R. G. INGS, willb. on the campus

OCTOBER 31lst & NOVEMBER 1lst, 1966
to make interviewing appointmnents for students eurolled i the above courses who are interested i filling the advertised vacancles.

MR. INGS wiIl be located in the NES Campus Placement Office

CUS blasts
governments


